SEQUITUR DE LUXURIA
After gluttony, then comes lechery; for these two
sins are such close cousins that oftentimes they will
not be separated. God knows, this sin is unpleasing
to God; for He said Himself, "Do no lechery/* And
therefore He imposed great penalties against this sin
in the old law. If a bondwoman were taken in this
sin, she should be beaten to death with rods. And
if she were a woman of quality, she should be slain
with stones. And if she were a bishop's daughter, she
should be burnt, by God's commandment. Further-
more, for the sin of lechery, God drowned all the
world by the deluge. And after that He burned five
cities with thunderbolts and sank them into Hell.
Let us speak, then, of that stinking sin of lechery
that men call adultery of wedded folk, which is to
say, if one of them be wedded, or both. Saint John
says'that adulterers shall be in Hell "in the lake
which burneth with fire and brimstone''—in the fire
for the lechery, in brimstone for the stink of their
filthiness. Certainly, the breaking of this sacrament
is a horrible thing; it was ordained by God Himself
in Paradise, and confirmed by Jesus Christ, as wit-
ness Saint Matthew in the gospel: "For this cause
shall a man leave father and mother, and shall cleave
to his wife; and they twain shall be one flesh." This
sacrament betokens the knitting together of Christ
and of Holy Church. And not only did God forbid
adultery in deed, but also He commanded that "thou
shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife." This behest,
says Saint Augustine, contains the forbidding of all
desire to do lechery. Behold what Saint Matthew says
in the gospel: "Whosoever looketh on a woman to
lust after her, hath committed adultery with her al-
ready in his heart." Here you may see that not only
the doing of this sin is forbidden, but also the desire
to do that sin. This accursed sin grievously troubles
those whom it haunts. And first, it does harm to the
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